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Parenfs are'Itlol Strict Enough'
U.5. Adufis Indict Porents on 5
lilojor Counfs os Reosons Why
Itore Youngsters Acting up lodoy
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(Fbst ia o stbs ol orti.l"s da)in! with Uw ?ttblic'e virua m
Ameritu's juuaiila nehaque@ ronl+rq bued m ^.&iqtid. rww
by th. Gdlf,up PoA.)

pRINCETON, N. J- Nov. t3-Why is thcre m nuch juvcalte

^ delinquency thrcughout the country? What sre thc main
remons for ten-agers acting up? What can be donc to mrlc
Ar4erica's youngstera behsye?

If the €xPerts on youth Droblems
were io ask thoe questions of the
nation's parents, as the Institute
has just done, they would find
th.t thry place the blain€ lor teen-
arers "going *'rcng" squaroly on
the shoulder8 of the PARENTS.

And the n.ior indictment of
perentq they {y, is thrt they
sre not strict enough vith ah€ir
younEtera.

How would parents cure the sit-
uation?

Th€ir volunteercd ansq,ors to
this question point to three najor
remedies: l. Provide more home
supervislon,2. Provide ntoro rc-
cration facilitis in the communi-
ty, and 3. Lay dos'n stricter rules
of discipline for youDgsl,rs.

When plled on two sp€i6c sug-
g€Btioro that havc been put for
*ard by many experts, an oyer-
u,helntins majority of sdults in the
survey approverl of both s curfew
for youngsbrs snd sl$ holding
l)arents resFDnsible for prcperty
damage caused by their childltn.

Juvenile delinquency has boen
on the increae eech year in this
country since 194E.

Ac@rding to Richard Clend€nen.
.xecutive dirstor of the Senate
Bubcomilee on juvenile delin-
quency, the volume has incmsed
more than 40 per cent in th€ 6ve-
y6r p€riod between 1948 and 1953
end is grester today, in 195,1, than
it *'as at it€ Wo.ld War II pesk,
in 1945.

Clendenen predicts thst, by 1060,
morc then s million snd a half
youngrt€B will be in tmuble with
the l8w eeh year unless the trend
is reveased.

To 6nd out the views of Ameri-
ca'a psrenb, the Institute a$iped
itr orps of mporterB to put a
aeries of questions to a repre&nt&
tive cro8s-3etion of adultu livinF
in big cities, sall towns and
rural sreas acro$ the country, as
follows:

l3 1 Thete'e bcil L lnt ol dis-a. aLc*Dn refenu! abtut
tut tcen-ogers getLitug a.t ol
hwl. A* yan ec6 it, uhat @c
tha nwin reaw 16 their @L
iu ttt?"
Here are the f,ve msjor indict-

ments of psrcntsl
l. Psrcnt! rre Dt atrict enough,

giYe youngltar! t@ much free-
do[.

2. Prrenta do not pmvldc preper
homc lifq training itr the home.

3r Prrcnts hevc a@ muy outside
intqestq not enough interest in
their youngsteE.

l. Parents sre t@ indulfont, give
younglteE t@ much money.

5. Parentr boah rorL, mother
reeded rt home.

Other roasons mentioned includ-
ed the draft, TV, comic bmks, and
movias, lack of rerestional facili,
ties, and drinking, dope and nar-
cotict.

aa, V'eU, Gc Ud see iL, il,lnt
'' ,to you tria./r B ti" 6"it

thhg that cdtld b? dw to dre
thzse coilditims among @t ben-

agcrs?"
Here ar€ the ive l@ding cures

hentioned:
l. PreYile more home aupervision,

clet Scnc tics, more rtt.ntion
lo ,dnFter.

2. Provide more rerertioul f&il,
iiif for Iounaderq sp.r{
arcup &ctiviti6.

3, La, dorl saricter rul6 of
dirciplinq cut dorn on money.

1., Give grotq respqsibility to
younSaterq trert ahm .a
.dults.

5. Reedueae pa.eils to their re-
rponilility, .dult educaion.

++*
The last two qu€stions dealt with

speific suggestions that hsve ben
made to help elve the problem:

.4, lto wt ttin* it u.@ild. b( ilo'poodi,leannwituo
to haoe d drltu itu ilti-e town f fr
ch.ildret uad2r thz @e ol 16 -that is, noL albuiag tlen. m tht
sbect dfter, fiU, I610 p.m-
tf,,s, they arc witL Lheir tnr-

The vote:

Men Women TOTAL
Gd\de. .72./a a2./. 77.L
P@r ide. . 26 15 20
Nooginion 2 3 3

100tL l00ri loo"/,
aa /, bo you Uink it u'a,ll h(*. d 9@a u@4 tt I ttu'

idq u holl lment* reqroLeibl.
l0 lnapertv d,Lnage that tlLeir
tlturn au*?"

Men Women TOTAL
Good id.r . 87?,i E5./. 86.,.
P@rider. 9 lt to
i{ooDinion a { 1

100'/'r l00C( t0o.,


